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SUPPLEMENT. 

The King and the Republican, 

Among stories of the late King Hum- 

bert told by the Roman correspondent 
of the Frankfurter Zeitung we read: 

“He Is not like a king,” sald the pres- 
ident of a half soclalist trades union. 
“He Is like an honest private man who 

finds himself accidentally upon a 
throne.” 

Another who was elected as spokes- 
man for his trade union on account of 

his bold republicanism said to the 
king, “Majesty, 1 am a republican, but 

I confess that If the republic were es- 
tablished 1 should use all my influence 

to get you elected as our first presi. 
dent.” “My dear advocate,” sald King 
Humbert, “would it not be better for 
our fatherland if you were to take me 
asl am?’ 
Another after coming from an au- 

dience with King Humbert sald to his 
colleagues, “It is not half so difficult a 
matter to interview the king as it Is to 
interview the principal of our firm.” 

Heartless Advice, 

“My brain is on fire!” tragically ex- 
claimed Mrs. Bobkins as threw 
herself down upon the sofa. 
“Why don’t you blow it out? ab- 

sentmindedly replied deeply 

she 

Bobkins, 

Christmas is ahead, but we’re 

Ahead of Christmas. 

CENTRE HALL, PA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1900. 
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Cart and see th 

vance guard of the Christmas provision. 

Looking Arouxp involves no obligation to purchase, 

Although you can “take time by 

We will things while vou ean. 

o 
¢ pretty things already here, the ad- 

l the forelock” and secure the best 

| hold them until you want them. 
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F. RP. Blair & Co. 

Q 

| late,” 

| many would that make?’ 
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absorbed in the evening newspaper. — 
And then he dodged a flying halr- 
brush. 

he can't help it." 
“Oh, no; a true poet writes poetry 

because nobody can stop him.”—Chica- 
£0 Record. 

min e—— 

The war against monoply must con- 

tinue. 

Rev. George B. SBorber, for fifteen | 

years pastor of Trinity Reformed | 

church, Watsontown, and the Re 

formed church at McEwensville, has 

received and accepted a call to Bethany 
Reformed church, York, Pa. 
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A feature of the export business of | 
the port last month was the unusually | 

heavy shipment of apples abroad. The 

steamers sailing from Boston on the 

different lines took out 113,511 barrels, 

while last year the shipments amount- 

ed to 27,245 barrels for the same period. 
——————— 

JOHN T. LEE, 
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDER, 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

I am especially prepared to do 
all kinds of work in my line in a 
most satisfactory manner. 

REMODELINC_~ 

Buggies and Carriages 
made a specialty . .. 

Trimming and Painting 
iday Trade. 

done in the best and latest styles. 

Prunes are fine this season. 
Wagon work of all kinds solicit 

ed. Oar experience in wagon build- 
ing qualifies us to do the best work. 

Prices’ Meet all Competition, _» 

$=" NEW ELLIPTIC SPRING 
TOP BUGGY, hand-made, 
spring cushions and back, of- 

fered at a sacrifice price, 
a—— 

Special Offer in Photos 
~|Sechler & Co., 

ree, Reduction Extraordinary 

20 Per Cent. Reduction 

On all kinds 

Clothing for... 

HOLIDAY GOODS 

Montgomery & Co., Clothing, Hats, &c., 

SECHLER & CO., 

We are now receiving daily invoices of New Products in our line. 

We are well prepared to serve all demands for Thanksgiving and Hol. 

Finest Cream Cheese, Sweet New Ham and Bacon. 

We have some good fruit at Se per 

ib., and finest goods at 10¢, 12¢ and 15c. 

New crop Florida Oranges 30c, 40c and 50¢ per doz. 
merine Grapes, finest pink-tinted stock. 

Finest Cranberries, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Lemons, 

Cheese, Large Cheese, Table Raisins, Nuts and Confectionery. 

White Al- 
Domestic Grapes in baskets, 

Jananas, Royal 

of 

Bush House Block: 

Supper to-night 

in the 

Crrange Arcadia, 

From 6 to 9, 

Menn : 

Oysters, Tee Cream. 

New England Pumpkin Pie. 
wn aS - 

What It Would Make, 

It has been truly remarked that the 

logic of children is excellent. but that 

they lack following 

authentic anecdote, he comes 

somewhat the head of excep- 

1 

: 

experience, 
on Weyer, 

under ef 

tions to that rule. A la was giving a 

lesson In “concrete arithmetic” 

little boy, 

“Now, supposing I give you 

she said, “and then another, how 

§ 

i to her 

a CHOCO- 

“Two.” 

“And then supposin 

more, what would 

“rt 4 

g 1 gave you four 
int make? 

' was 

Morality, 

what Is the whole 

To live nobl 

these five rela { 

and subject, 1 

and 

and 

{in 

based 7 

brother, friend 
each of these bel 

Men, .... 

Youths, . . 
and 

Children. . 

are here, 

{ duct. 

| without distinetior 

| more 

| fucius’' Law of Life. 

| request 
| of himself be removed from 
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GROCERS. 
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The new pack of Canned Goods are now in store. 
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MINCE MEAT.—We are now making our Genuine Home 
Made Mince Meat. All our friends who have used if know just what 

THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE, and the price 12 1-2¢ 
per pound. 
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Finest Olives, Tabie Oil, Pickles, Ketchups, Sauces, Mushroons, _— 
0
,
 

JE
 Salmon, Lobsters, Sardines and New No. 1 Mackerel. 
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 We can name only a few of the leading items, Come and shop 

- 

through our stock. Yon will find goods to supply all your wants. 
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Bellefonte, Pa. 
  Xmas Trade. 

BS 

For 

With every dozen of our £3.50, 
} $4.00, $5.00 photos, we will give 

one of our $1.50 Roll Gold Brooches 
with picture complete. 

With every dozen of our regular 
$2.00 Cabinet Enamel Photos we 

. will give a life-size Platinum Bro- 
- mide Enlargement, 

Miniatures in regular (grbon 
p Finish, 75¢ per dozen. 

A beautiful line of fancy pictures 
framed, unframed and framed to 

| order. All the latest picture nov- 
| elties. See our 

i a Display Window __s 

“in the Brockerhoff Block. 

; Children. 

~~ THE MALLORY-TAYLOR STUDIO, 
~ (Studio over Lyon's Store.) 

Bellefonte, =~ « Penna,   nm Foe BB» 

A 

The selectio 1 ale ns are particularly 

and Priest, 

‘Alto general line of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 

C. P. LONG, “i. - Spring Mills, Pa. 

SS 
You will find at my store a choice selection of Holiday Goods. To enumerate 

would be useless, but gn examination of them by you will be profitable, 

CLOTHING. 
We have a very complete line of Clothi 

suitable for our 

Clothing for Men, Youths and|Clothing for a Laborer, King 

Potters’ Mills General 
Merchandise Center is 
the Bargain Storea__ 

ANd 

  

We have just received large amounts of 

Ginghams, Calicoes, Outings, 

For a wi 

fo hin 

1% 

signal act of y 

of Bryan that all pictt 

the win- 

Neh, prior to the 

visit of Roosevelt, who spoke in that 
city Oct. 2. Contrast this with Roose- 

velt's persistent and undignified villle 

fication of Bryan. 

A cour 

dows of Lincoln, 

Just Like Other Men. 

-Which would you ratl 
ir 

Bh 
the prettiest woman in t 

orig pe 
FT TNAITY 

he world or the 
bomellest? 

11 : pitioat He prettiest, The 1 of course. Why 
do you ask? 

Bhe—Merely to find out if you 
weren't just like all the other men. 
Exchange, 

T t ww . » " D. A. WILSON, T 
B. B. 

G. WILBOR, 

W. GROBE MINGLE, 
WIiLSOX 

The Howard Creamery Co 

Highest prices paid 

CORRECT WEIGHT, 

CORRECT CALCULATIONS, 

CORRECT METHODS. 

The Howard Creamery Co. 

CHRISTMAS : 

SUGGESTIONS. 

Ladies’ solid gold rings set 
with opals, rubies and pearls. 

Ladies’ lorgnette chains. 

Men's gold watch chains. 
Gold and silver chain bracelets, 

Gold and silver brooches. 

Silver thimbles. 

Ladies’ gold pens. 

Pear! pes; holders.   Flannels, Shirtings, Linings, 
Percales, best grade & weight, 

. 

The latest and most complete lines of 

Stationery, Men's Overcoats, 
Mufflers, Pants and Shirts, 
Full line of late style Shoes, 

Snag Proof Footwear, etc., etc. 
We extend an invitation to all to come 
and examine our goods before buying. 
It costs nothing to look, and often 

saves much money. 
-   F. A. CARSON. te 

. 

Silver coat hangers. 

Silver hat markers, 

Silver toilet sets. 
1847 Roger Bros. silver 
knives, forks and spoons. 
Quadruple silver plated 
hollowware : Cake baskets, 
pickle casters, | tea sets, 

napkin rings, ote, 
Give us a call and examine our 

goods before buyinglelsowhere, 
The goods are right and the 

~ Prices are right,  


